Renee Lynn Rickard
August 12, 1971 - January 1, 2020

Obituary Pending

Events
JAN
8

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Sam Houston Memorial Funeral Home - Montgomery
20850 Eva St., Montgomery, TX, US, 77356

Comments

“

So sorry for the loss of Renee she has a special place in our hearts here in
California. She brought a whole Lotta sweet country to the city slickers out here. Her
family was super sweet and kind and they will always have a special place in my
heart.
Bryan Hand

Bryan Hand - January 24 at 09:55 PM

“

I would like to share my heartfelt sympathy for the Ridlon Family at this time. I
remember this beautiful person as a little girl living on Dunlin Meadow Drive in The
Woodlands. Her older brother, Randy, I knew also, as he was a good friend of my
son, Penn Mallery. Penn remembers Renee, a few years younger than he and
Randy. I will be unable to attend the visitation tonight, but Penn joins me in sending
love and thoughts at this time. Please pass on to Randy our feelings.
God's Speed,
Ann Mallery and Penn Mallery

Ann Mallery, Penn Malleryl - January 08 at 12:10 PM

“

Renee was a sweet, kind, and generous person who loved the Lord. She was like
another daughter to me, and a very supportive friend to my daughter Jessica. I will
miss her very much, but rejoice in the knowledge that she is now in God's hands.
Suzette Lewis Mueller

Suzette Lewis Mueller - January 06 at 07:08 PM

“

My beautiful friend. I went to her house around Christmas time a few years back with
this silly little dancing flower that moved in the sunlight and you would have thought I
brought her a mink coat. She loved that little thing. Two years later she took a pic and
sent it to me to show me she still had it. I loved her heart. So many wonderful
memories with her. Sincerely saddened by this shocking news.

Lisa Wishoun-Day - January 04 at 03:05 AM

“

I thank God for you Renee and for allowing you to be a part of my life..I will cherish
each and every memory!! I love you and miss you sooo much

Jessica - January 03 at 06:13 PM

